
























are

was

Is

are

There  are  not〔aren’t〕any  books  on  the  desk.

He  was  in  the  garden.

My  notebook  is  in  the  bag.

There  are  some  books  in  the  bag.

Are  there  any  apples  on  the  table  ? No, there are not〔aren’t〕.



went

Does

don’t

Keiko  has  a  dog  and  a  cat.

Tom  studied  Japanese  yesterday.

Does  she  like  music  very  much  ?

Noriko’s  mother  didn’t  speak  to  me  yesterday.

私の父は彼の部屋で新聞を読みました。

昨日, 私は早く帰宅しました。

Tom  does  not  have  any  brothers.



was writing

is studying

You  are〔You’re〕playing  the  piano.

Is  she  cooking  ?

My brother was not〔wasn’t〕reading the book.

he isn’t
〔he’s  not〕

were going

am

I  am〔I’m〕cooking  now.

What  are  you  doing  now  ?



am

will

snow

is going to

will be

won’t

How  long  are  you  going  to  stay  here  ?

Is  she  going  to  make  lunch  ?

You  will  be  busy  next  week.



can

Can〔May〕

must

youCan〔Will〕

don’t have to

Shall we

have to

You  don’t  have  to  go  home  now.

Do  you  have  to  go  home  now  ?

Jane  has  to  go  home  now.

Can  your  brother  drive  a  car  ? No,  he  can’t〔cannot〕.



asas old

bigger than

ofthe tallest

largest

hotter

easy

happiest

あなたのねこは私のねこほどかわいくない。

彼はあなたより速く走ります。

東京は世界の中で最も大きな町のひとつです。



more  popular

the  best

better

more  interesting or

more dif�cult

better than

This  picture  is  the  most  famous  in  the  world.

Which  is  more  beautiful,  this  �ower  or  that  one〔�ower〕?

I  like  cats  better  than  dogs.

〔not〕 〔easier〕



to  buy

raining

swimming

to  visit

エ

私は何か飲み物がほしいです。

彼女はその手紙を書き終えました。

私の兄(弟)の夢は, 貧しい人々を助けるためにアフリカで働くことです。

I  want  to  eat  something.

My  father  stopped  driving  a  car.



この自転車を使ってはいけません

あなたにこの本をあげます

私の母を悲しくさせました

そのとき疲れているように見えました

静かにしてください

Study  hard.

Don’t  play  in  this  river.

Let’s  watch  TV  now.

Be  kind  to  old  people.

We  call  this  dog  Gon.



is liked

Is written

isn’t known

were made

Is sold

星は夜に見られます。

あなたの家はいつ建てられましたか。

私は父に手伝ってもらいませんでした。

これらの辞書はその生徒たちに使われていますか。

Many  letters  are  written  by  him.

Was  this  room  cleaned  by  the  students  ?

English  was  taught  by  Mr. Tanaka.



written

come

eaten

had

have

has

yet

私はすでにそのコンピューターを買いました。

エミコはまだその本を読み終えていません。

Have  you  �nished  the  homework  yet  ?

Mary  has  already  cleaned  her  room.



lived
seen

visited
○○

○

○

haven’t

Since

times

do

彼女は去年からニューヨークにずっといます。

彼女は以前, ニューヨークに行ったことがあります。

We  have  never  played  tennis.

He  has  read  this  book  three  times.

Have  you  ever  visited  London  ?


